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A MENACE TO GOdD GOVERN-

MENT

In any list of the newspaper men

of the nation the name of William
Allen White, editor of tho Emporin

(Kansas) Cazctto would stand well
near tho top. Ever since the day,

eomo 20 years ago, when ho wroto

his. famous editorial on "What's the
Matter With Kansas," containing tha
phrase about tho state's raising less
hell and more wheat his develop
jnent ns a leader of American
thought has been rapid. All this
being so his opinion of tho Ku Klux
Klan Is very much worth while.

That opinion as recently set forth
In his newspaper and clipped by us
from tho Pendleton Tribune Is ns
follows:

"An organizer of the Ku Klux
Klan was in Emporia the other day
and the men whom ho Invited to join
his band at $10 per join turned him
down. Under tho leadership of Dr.
J. D. Brickell. and following their
own judgment after hearing his
story, tho Emporlans told him that
they had no time for him. The prop-
osition seems to be

c, anti-negr-

"There are, of course, bad for
eigners and good ones; good Catho-
lics and bad ones, and all kinds of
negroes. To make a case against a
birthplace, a religion or a race is
wicked, and cowardly.

"The whole trouble with the Ku
Klux Klan Is that It Is based upon
such deep foolishness that It Is bound
to be a menace to good government
In any community. Any man fool
enough to be Imperial Wizard would
have power without responsibility
and both without any sense.

"That is social dynamite. Amer-
ican Institutions, our courts, our leg-

islators, our executive officers are
strong enough to keep the peaco and
promote justice and good will In tho
community. If they are not, then the
thing to do Is to change these insti-
tutions and do It quickly, but always
legally. For a body
of moral Idiots who would substi-
tute the findings of the Ku Klux
Klan for the processes of law to try
to better conditions would be a most

outrage, which every
good citizen should resent.

"It is to the everlasting credit of
Emporia that the organizer found
no suckers with $10 each to squan-
der here.

"Whatever Emporia may be other-
wise, It believes In law and order and
absolute freedom under the Consti-
tution for every man, no matter
what birth or creed or race he may
claim, to speak and meet and talk
and act as a free, citizen.

"The plcayunlsh cowardice of a
man who would substitute clan rule
and mob law for what our American
'fathers have died to establish and
maintain should prove what a cheap
screw outfit the Klan Is."
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WHAT A NURSE DID

Every now and thon there comes

n story of the dovotloiv to duly nnd
tho self sacrifice displayed by n phy

slclan or a nurso In bringing help
to thoso In core straits. This Is no
to say that In tholr every day work
they nro not doing just that sort
of thing but thoro nro occasions when
tholr ministrations stand out In es
pedal relief. Of such was tho horsa
back trip from Lnkcvlow to Silver
Lake by tho Into Dr. Ilcrnard Daly
at tho tlmo of the Silver I.ako Christ
mas eve fire. Tha trip and tho sue
ceedlng hours spent by tho physician
In caring far tho sufferers stand on
as tho biggest thing In tho life of
that remarkable man.

Another such story has just coma
to hand from the Klamath country
possibly not entirely bo striking, but
In its way just as big and fine.
Is of the Klamath county nurse, Miss
Bydla Frlcke.

Receiving the news that a family
on Klamath marsh, 23 miles from
tho railroad nt Kirk, was In n sick
and destitute condition, tho intrepid
woman started to aid thorn. From
Kirk she expected to covor tho re
maining distanco by sled or other
conveyance but found tho roads lm- -
passtblo nnd was advised to nban-
don the venture. This sho refused
to do nnd securing tho nld of five
men, and armed with provisions they
set out to cover tho weary miles on
snowshoes nnd skis. This was tho
first attempt nt skiing by the nurso.
and she wns well worn out nt tho end
of eight miles, so tho party found a
cabin with a stovo whero they
camped Friday night. Mcnntimo two
of the members who could mako
more speed on snowshoes wont on
ahead with provisions. Miss Frlcke
nnd the rest of tho party reached the
Lenz ranch Saturday night, and made
their way to their destination on
Sunday.

"They found," continues tho Kin
math Record, "several of tho chil-
dren 111, no medicine, the most me
ager personal clothing imaginable,
and no food with the exception of a
few beans and biscuits. Tho family
consisted of the mother, four chil-
dren, ono uncle nnd one boarder,
Such relief as could bo given was
furnished, and Miss Frlcke has again
returned safely to Klamath Falls"

Hats off to Miss Frlcko, we say

Apparently the Ku Klux Klan In

tends to try to gain Its ends by what
ever means It can put Its hand to
The menace of its activity to tho
American institutions of religious
freedom and tolerance nnd to our
national solidarity goes far beyond
the personal fortunes of any Individ
ual. The Bulletin will fight It to
tho last.

George Currey, who does a good
Job editing the Baker Herald, says
that If he wero running for governor
It would be on a platform creating
what would amount to a commis

er form of government
for the Btato- - and the counties. It
may come some day.

Thirty nine cities In Oklahoma re
cently engaged In a competition to
decide which was the best one In

the state In which to live and rear
a family. There's an idea for the
cities of some other state to act on.
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Tho "IF" In life Is cither a triumph or n de-
feat... IF we arc prepared for u situation, we triumph.
IF wo arc unprepared, it means defeat.

Now then Is ono essential In which every business,
or individual need Lie piepared. It 1m in u good bank-in- g

connection.
Many folks (oven ome business Aims) think of n

hank only uh n place, to deposit money for safo kecpln;;.
TIiIn, of course, should be the lust consideration.

First, good hanking connections place nt tho com-
mand of the customer valuable knowledge mid experi-
ence of men speclnlUed in business affairs.

They also put him In a position to reieiwi tlio
financial assistance, ami active cooperation of all

of a commercial bunking; service.
Ho lie it either a small Individual mivIiik deposit

oi- - tin; opening of a new business account, wo welcome
you and place nt your comenfenco nil the modem
banking; facilities of this institution.

'The Central Oregon Bank
oruNTun,

President
B. P. MAHAFKKY,

, Vic President;

iiknd imiii.KriN. hknu. muctniiv tiihwdav, mahch ya( iduu

Fifteen Years Ago

(From tho columns of Tho Bul-

letin of March 22, 1907.)

F. E. Dayton of I.nldlaw has boon
appointed deputy assessor for tho
west sldo of Crook county and has
begun tho regular yearly canvnss,

Tho extension of the phono lino
Into Sisters will bo completed this
week.

Tho Columbia Southern Irrigation
Company Is apparently up against
tho real thing at last. Tho trouble
that has existed between that com-
pany and tho state land board nnd
tho poltlers has come to a head nnd
Attorney Gcnernl Crawford has boon
Instructed to bring proceedings
against tho company to forco It to
fulfill Its cuntrnct, failure to do
which will result In forfeiture.

Joo BtichoU this week received n
scraper for use on his ranch.

Henry I.lnstor recently purchased
10 acres of ditch laud opposltu the
Wilkinson place oast of town, and Is
now having It cleared. Ho Is build-
ing a bunk houso nnd ham.

Misses Ruth Held nnd Marlon
Welst woro tho guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F. F. Smith at their homo on
tho Tumnlo over tho week end.

A. 11. Estobnuet has made applica
tion to the city council for a saloon
license.

SNOW 8 FEET DEEP
AT LAKES, REPORTED

lie Thick, Hut Soft, Sins Henry
Iiluster, Jr. Predicts Early

Season nt Nouherry Crater.

Snow nt East nnd Paulina lakes
eight feet deep, while Ice on the

lakes Is from n foot to four feet
thick, but already soft, reports Henry
I. luster, Jr., who with his brother.
Will, returned Monday from the
Newberry crator. Ho predicts n fairly
early season nt tho hikes.

Llnstor started from Bend last
week to investlgato a report that
fire had been seen over the crnter
rim, Indicating that tho summer
hotel or cabins at East hike might
have been destroyed. Ho found no
evidence of any trouble on his ar
rival, and neither his father nor his
brother, who have been nt tho lakes
for some time could give any explan
ation of tho basis for tho report.

No travel by auto Is possible after
leaving the I. a Pino road, I. luster
said. The return trip from the lakes
was especially difficult as the snow
was soft allowing tho hlkars to sink
in at every step.

SPECIAL EQUALIZER
AIDS BOX CAMPAIGN

.otor Design hliowltig llox J.iul,
And Two Page Cut of Printed

IIoxim Issue.

As tho Shcvlln-Hlxo- n Equalizer's
contribution to tho campaign for tho
use of wooden shipping containers

special number of tha magazine
has Just been issued featuring tho
advantages of using wooden boxun
to prevent injury to goods.

As a novel and nttractlvo cover
design a finely detailed copper half
tone of a shipping box Is presented.

shipping tag, "To tho users of
Shipping Containers, Anyplace, Tho
World, from Tho Shevlln-Hlxo- n

Equalizer, Bend, Oregon," gives tho
title. Tho tag also bears the Inscrip
tion, "Uso Only Good Wood Boxes."

Tho cover as well as a two pago
cut of boxes manufactured and print-
ed by Tho Shevlln-Hlxo- n Company,
was worked out by Frank II. Prince,
editor of the magazine

$4,344.48 IS.tSECURED
IN BANKRUPT SALE

With tho filing of a report by
Frank M. Davis, trustee In bank-
ruptcy, showing $ 1,341.18 cash in
hand from realization on tho usscts

tho Farm Products Distributing
Co., bankrupt, a meeting of creditors
Is announced to bo held at tho office
of O, C. Morgan, rcfereo in bank-
ruptcy, at 10 o'clock In tho morning,
March 27. A dividend will ba de-

clared and allowances mndo to the
trustee and roforco, and to tho at-

torneys In tho case.

PRINEVILLE ROAD
CONDITION GOOD

Tho highway to Prluovlllo Is al-

ready In almost perfect condition,
according to Claronco Irhy, who
mndo tho round trip Saturday and
Sunday, transporting a pari of the
cast of "The Gypsy Trail," presented
at Uio Lyric Saturday night, Irhy
made tho trip to Bond from I'rlno-ylll- o

Sunday In an hour and 10 mln-ute- n.

In the Oldsmoblle' car bolong-lu- g

to J, B. Sparks.

ELEVEN WOULD

AMERICANS

Naturalization Applicants
From 10 Countries

Including U. S.

Eleven applicants, for naturaliza-
tion who will appear before JiiiIku
T. 15. J. Duffy In circuit court hero
April 7, are natives of 10 different
countries, their applications show.
On April d, naturalization hearings
will bo held In Madras, anil on April
C In Prliuwlllo.

Thoso from Deschutes county seek-
ing American cltlzuushlp and tho
lands of their birth are: Ilottdilck
J. Crnuar. Holland: Carl Hansen,
Denmark; John lllkkuuberg, Nor-
way; Clifford T. Cllno, I'nlted
States; Dragon W. Mlrich, Austria;
Antonio Kotnprolll, Italy; John Mc
Ketizle, Scotland: Oscar H. Martin-
son, Sweden; Dan M. Anglaud, Ire-

land; Norman W. Boles, Canada;
ami Merlo 1). Euloe, United States.
With tho exception of 'omprolll who
liven In Redmond, and Hanson, a
rancher of tho Tumnlo section, nil
give Bend as their place of residence.

CENTRAL OREGON
PIONEER CALLED

Mrs., Borlhn Pedor.inn. aged 07,
died Sunday morning at 10 o'clock
nt tha homo of her sou, Julius Ped-erso-

north of Bond. Cause of
death wiih given as myocarditis,
rheumatism being a contributing
causo.

Mrs. Pedersen. born In July. 18G4,
camo to Central Oregon with her
husband, for 2C years a minister In
tho Lutheran church, nnd her son,
Julius, In 1909, locating In what In

now tho Grnngo Hall district. A

few months after, her husband, for
whoso health tho move from Untie.
Montana, was mnde, died. Mrs. Ped-

ersen had continued to mako her
homo with her sou for the remaining
years of her life.

Funeral services woro held from
tho rnuch homo nt 2 o'clock Wednes-
day afternoon, Itov. Stonsoth of the
Lutheran church, officiating. Burial:
wns nt Pilot Bulto cometery. '
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lt22 LICENSES VOll
ANGLERS ARE HERE

Tho law abiding lloinl fisherman
who starts on April tf. tlio opening

day of tho Hcaitnu, In iuent nf limit,
will carry In his pocket a white slip
of paper, printed with brown Ink.
with it green serial number In tho

ronier. That's tho description of tho
now nulling HeetiKUn received nt tlio
It. N, lliicliwaltor Hport ntnru,

Last our Ihn pnpur wiim colored.
This year It'" white nnd cnnlN linen
iUiIIiiin, Ho it mm t liit hunting pur-mi- l,

while (ho ciiiiihluatliiii oil In tint
total of tho two by ono dollar. Aside
from tho difference In figures they
all look nlilio (his year.

Economy In Every Step
lust a few extra steps from the main beaten path

and you will iind yourself well paid.

Men's Work Pants
Heavy Weight Khaki Pants nt $1.50
Heavy Moleskin Pants at $2.95
Heavy Cotton Pants at $1.5)")

Medium Weight Wool Pants at $2.95
Heavy Wool Pants at $3.95
Extra Heavy Wool Pants at $1.50

Fine Dress Pants
Brown All Wool Serge Pants at $1.50
Brown Fine Stripe All Wool Serge Pants $1.50
Mine Serge Wool Pants at $1.00
Blue Cotton Serge Pants at $2.05
Rloeh's Hand Tailored Pants, brown, green,

gray cheek; worsted, at $r..15

Children's Dresses
We still have a few serge Dresses for Chil-

dren, sizes G to M, priced at $1.05, $2.15
Fancy Gingham Dresses at $1.'I5, $1.95, $2.25
Some real values in Plain Gingham Dresses. .. 98c

SHOES
An assortment of Ladies' Shoes, sizes 3 to

l!, priced at $1.50

See Our Windows

THE H UB
Its a Little Further Hut It Pays To Walk

erience Free!
Some one has said that "Experience is a dear teacher," there-

fore you can make a big saving by gaining the experience of
other's in a

Free School of Experience
Several of the largest manufacturers in the U. S. have joined

in a campaign of free education, taking in the entire country.
Educators with moving pictures will conduct a program in Bend
for two days

Friday and Saturday, March 24 and 25
Each day from 3 p. m. to 9:30 p. m.

Subjects of vital interest to the owners of FORD CARS,
TRUCKS and TRACTORS, and of equal interest to thoso who
contemplate the purchase of same. Such subjects as the follow-
ing will be included:

Ignition Magneto, vibrator coil, difficulty in starting motor,
commutator troubles, advanced and retarded spark, adjustments
under various conditions, etc., etc.

Carburction Combustion, compression, perfect and imper-
fect mixtures, how to eliminate grief, etc.

Lubrication Wasting oil, cooling system, 'causes of over-
heating, changing oils, stopping motor, etc., etc.

Implements Operation and purposes of all kinds, obtaining
traction, cutting costs of operation, seeding, cultivation, etc.

Power Farming and Other Utilities Widening the margin
between cost and selling price and thus producing greater profit
for man who cultivates soil.

Trained experts will discourse on the above subjects and
answer questions. Every person attending these meetings is
sure to be well repaid for the time spent.

This is not a scheme or plan to sell you something. It is
simply a sincere effort to be helpful to owners of Ford equi-
pmentto broaden their knowledge and thus eliminate expense
of operation.

The meetings are open from 3 p. m. to 9:30 p. m. on both
Friday and Saturday, March 21 and 25.

The public is welcome ask any of the Ford dealers shown
below for tickets if you have not received one.

Meeting will be held at Salesrooms of Central Oregon Motor
Co., corner of Bond Street and Greenwood Avenue, Bend, Ore.

REDMOND GARAGE (St) INLAND AUTO COMPANY

REDMOND, ORE. PRINEVILLE, ORE.

CENTRAL OREGON MOTOR CO.
BENDj ORE.

a


